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AN Oil !'. ON IMONF.F.K

t may not b generally known tfcat

tbe year l'Ml ia the one houdreth bu- -

nlvetsary of one of Oregon's noblest
pioneer. Je.se Applesate. The De- -

partment of History at the University

is preparing to take proper notice of

the anniversary.
Mr. Applegate carue to Oregru from

Missouri ia company witn hie to
- - . . . f 1 1 i II .J QDF

older tirothers, unanen uu "'"""ji
ia 1S1IJ, settling in what was then
Vambill county, but now Polk coun- -

ty. He died at Yoncalls. iu Douglas

county, where he had resMea mo or

the time since lSia, in tbe year i8.s$.

Ue is noteworthy as one of the ablest
men Oregon has evsr had, and as a

disinterested, pubiio spirited citizen,
whose infiueuce upon public affaire
was frequeutly very great.

Recent researches i" the manu-

script archive at Salem bare shown
that Applegate was tbe real founder
of tbe re organized provisional gov-

ernment adopted iu 1S15. that he
drew most of too important laws
passed by the Legislative Committee
of that year, as well as tbe memorial
to tbe United States Congress and

tbat be was instrumental in persuad-
ing tbe Hudson's l!ay Company to

take rhel er ucder ti e provisional
governneut. Soma of the doruaieuts
revealing his agency in tlese signifi-

cant matters have recently been un-

earthed in th Public Kecord Office
of Great lintxiu, at London, by a
protessor of the University.

Tbe contemplated publication will
contain, first, a unique portrait of
tbe pioaeer statesman ; second, a al

sketch of his life and ser-

vices: third, "Views .of
Oregon Hiatory," an extendd com-mecta-

on atfuiis ia the early days I

of Oregou, written by llr. Applegate
late i'i life, for the beceHt of these
wbo ebootd write tbe history of Ore-gu- n.

After stutainin,? a crashing defeat
In the bojes tbe advocates of the

,

abclitian cf the death penalty suffer-

ed acolher reverse in the senate when
tbe carefully framed bill prepared by

tbe senate judiciary ccmmlttee was

defeated by a vote of 15 ayes an j 13

nays, 16 votes being necei-sary- .
i

'

Without a dissenting vote the Sen-

ate pJi.sed II. 15. 3, declaring October
12 Colniiilms day, and makiutf it a
public holiday. Oregon i tbe 17th
state to driiinate Columbus d.iy. Tlie
bill was prepared and advocated bv
Knights of Columbus and is intended
as an educational feature, that child-

ren may become familiar with Uueri-ca- n

history.

By tee of a bill ir.tro
duced by Representative Atbott, of
Mnltnomab, tbd ctllce of State Immi-
gration aeent is created and 25,000
appropriated for carrying on immi-
gration advertising ty tbe state for
the next two years. Tbe measure
contemplates the appointmeut by the
Governor of an incumbent for the
office within 10 days of tbe pulsing
of the act, whnee term shall be four
yeais and who shall serve without
compensbtinn.

j

Of the riirtuy anneal, tntd-wiuter- ,

New Year and other editions of tbe
metropolitan De.tspapeis, The (Jre
gnniau's number far
outclasses acy and all of Ibem. Prob- -

ably no paper ever published contain- -

ed such a comprebensire insight into!
tbe resources sod development of any
state as does tne edition of
the Oregonian of February 4, 1911.
Every section and part of tbe State is
fittingly described, and will be of in-

estimable value in drawing attention
of investors and settlers to the many
opportunities now awaiting them In
all parts of Oregon.

A. W. Lafferty raised a novel point
in Federal Court at Portland last
week iu a case affecting tbe right of
the government to cancel patent to a
timber claim The VMV.l law provides
that two years after final receipt is-

sued by the Laud Office to tbe pat-
entee, patent must issue. Mr. Laf-
ferty bell that this was ia effect a
statute of limitations, limiting tbe
time, during which the Government
could raise juesiiona us to tbe suffic-
iency of location. An earlier law
provides that the government cannot
proceed to cancel patent later than
ix years after issuance. Deputy

District Attorney MoGuire contends
tbat the 1903 law affects tbe
Land OtUce procedure, being intend-
ed to preveut more than two years'

r
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BILL HAHHERSLY

GAINS NOTORIETY

Becomes Famous While
On His Way to

Wallowa

Under the heading; "Coyotes' Ft Is
Here," the Sun lay OrKonian gives
W. II. Ilaiumersl qu'te a send-off- .

In addition to an excellent picture of
him, the Oreoultin contained the fol-

io win vc :

W. It. Ilmnmersly, tie (Jovern-nient'-

let expert coyote hunter, lo

is stationed ou the Fremont .National
Forest Keserve. in Lake County, U In

the city ou his way to Wuilov.t
County to assist In tin coyote exter
inlnatl.m campaign. Mr. lLiiiinerrl
has a record of havlnu killed more
Coyotes than ar.y other Uoveriunei.t
hunter. L-- t ve.tr hi .ir2,,:e joiui oistrici in n uiaii, rMierttiHii

and this year h.. kilio.l ::!n iin.l
p Helically has five more, tin- -

til July 1. H has lieeo Instructed tin
hunt in Wallowa totiritv four
month.

Two years ago the Agricultural Ie
part men t decided t experiment with
official hunters liut-- excltt-iv- e duty
would be tbe kiting of destructive
wild nuimuU. li.unmersly wum the
fifth appointed 'inl bis leconl for
killing iroyoti! stand- far beyond
reach of hirt ilea. eel competitor. 1 be
position paysa salary of 100 a month
and expen-es- . The hunter also gets
the bounty on all eovot-- s killed aud
Hammeri-l- y has augmented bis pay to
$.".00 and fis) a months,

'"My most succecsfnl way of exter-
minating coyotes is by tra piling, "said
Hammer.-l- y yesterday. "The liiget
catch in one day I ever made was 18

out of 22 set". The best record I ever
with n ritle wan three. I do not

go much on poison. Coyotes have a
great deal of instinct and when they
begin to feel .ick find some kind of
emetic and expel tbe poison much the
same as if they were treated by a
doctor. About the only way I have
been able to poison them is by usiny;

.capsules, so that the poieon will get
beyond their stomach. Hut trapping
Is the best method. It is all in the
bait. I mix my own oa.it, and there
is the secret.

'"The Government hunters have lieen
of mo 'e benefit to sheep and cattle
men than all other official agencies
combined. When sheep and cattlemen

'are troubled with coyote all they
have to do in request a tioverninent
hunter and tbe pests are soon exter-
minated. There is money in the job,
but the standard Is high. You must
make good. A record of ."Oil n year
is considered a good average."

Mr. llammersly was born and
reared in Lake County and was si

;was a crack shot with a rifle and
expert hunter. was formerly a
forest rantel and two years ago took
the Civil Service examination for
Government hunter

' The situation iu Wallowa County
is more serious than many suppose,"
continued Mr. Jlammersly. "Itabies
among wild animals Is more
than among domestic animals, and
the only way to stop the danger Is to
kill all the coyotes. Their extermina-
tion will also be a, blessing to sheep
and cattlemen."

Mr. llammersly is a cousin to
Thomas II. Ilarnmersly, Ieputy
United States Marshal.

Nearly a New Leg
L. A. Carrlker was ii to.vn Satur

day bopping around ou bis game leg
witn the aid of a pair of crutches It
will be remembered that Mr. Carri-ke- r

tuiilaiued a fracture of bis left
leg a few weeks since, end tbe rapid-
ity witb wbtoh it bealed speaks well
for Mr. Carrlker'a robust health, bia
attending physician, Or. E. il.
Smith, and tbe wonderful climate of
this section, all of :.whlcb would al-

most have grown a new leg on Mr.
Carriker bad it been necessary.

Flour, 1.7." Hack or sftf.AO pi-- r
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Lakoand Klamath Will Do
Twenty-firs- t Joint

District
SALKM, Or., I'et.

is tioli g manlfstiteil among some
of the Country members of the legls-liitur-

over the renpportlonmeiit tilll
iutiodticeil iu the Kenatu yrsterilny
ty Joseph of Multnomah, resulting
trom the loss of membership that
Mult"omat) gains.

Complaint come principally from'
members of the House, where Mult
uomati Is given lfi members, compared
with 12 so allotted to that countv.!
and oue joint mem tin with Clacka

i

mas. The only other county to
make a gniu is linker, which receives
two repiesentatives instead of one.
The loss tails most directly ou Wash-

ington, Liun, Mariou. Douglas and
Jackson.

Multnomah gatus one senator, and
the less falls upon Union aud Utua
tills couuties, which are now in a

joint district with Morrow aud are
represented Ly A. C LSarrstt. Mor
row is shifted into a joint district
with Uilliau), Sherman and W heeler,
now represented by Jay Uowsrman.
The result Is to increase lioweiuisu's
district by 'the additiuu of Morrow
and to cut out tbe seat now held by

Uarrett.
As Uarrett was elected last Novem-

ber for a term of four years, bis ten-

ure of office cennot be affected until
the end of the time for which he was

elected.
A summary of the looses in bouse

represents! ion slioa that WasDlngtiiu
l ines cue, Donglss ami Jackson lure
the joint district im.w represent rd I)
J. A. Btichauan, Mirion and kJina-tiil- a

esub lose hair h meoiiier through
real ju.-tiD- t of joint districts, and

'

u-- Wheeler !ees o;ie. these sems
now being occupied ty G. A Huck- -

ley and W. J. Mariner.
l'here is a readjustment cf hues if

Eastern (Jreuou ccunties iuuring
c1 ietjy to the advaotuue of Crook.
13 y tbe new plan Ibis couuty will
cot pose a dis let by itself. It is
now iu a district with Grant. KNm-st- h

and Luke, and counties to-

gether electiug lo mem be is. I'y
tie i:e v plan Klamath sod Lake no
into a new joint district, and Grant
f ir iia auntbec with Morrow.

If Multuomart were to receive bir
share accniding to population it
would have 10 senators and 20 repre-

sentatives. Because of the losses this
would cause in other counties, Mult-

nomah will be unable to enforce a
claim for the full uuuib'er, contenting
herself with e ven senators, along
w itb a joint d Istrict with Clucks. urn
Hnd Columbia, and 1 representa-
tives, a gala of one senator and of
three aod one halt represen stives.

MANY GRADUATES

TAKE IUC. COURSE

Yale, Harvard, Dartmouth
and Many Others

Represented

Corvallis, Or . Feb. 2. Nearly 13

per ceot of tbe large enrollment of
men and wumen in tbe short course
at tbe Oregou Agricultural College
this year are graduates of universitiei
aud colleges, some of them having
several degrees. Vale, llsrvurd, Cor-
nell, Dartmouth, Smith, Trinity,
Williams, Michigso, Wisconsin, Mlri- -

nesjta, Uilt.-nore-, and some score
more of tie institutions of higher
education throughout th Cuited
States are repieseuted in the students
gathered for the six weeks of in ten
sive agricultural Instruction which
ends Feb. 12.

The enrollment, 251, is the largest
iu the history of the iustituti'.ju for
the short course, being an Increas-- e of
nearly 70 per cent over the largest
number enrolled iu the pa.nt. Of
these 201 are men, aud 53 women.
Nearly 20 per cent of tbe men have
had at leant a bigb school education,
while almost 30 ptr cent of the wsrn-e- a

have bad similar advantages.
They come uot only from all parts
of Oregon, but from 'Washington,
southern California, Missouri, Min-

nesota, biitisb Columbia, Connecti-
cut, the Disfri it of Columbia, and
even ffots across the sea, from Kng-lan- d,

Germany, and Switzerland.
There is a student with degrees

from both Wyoliff College, Kent,
F.ngland and from Marlborough Col-

lege, England, as well as graduates'
from Uedford College, EugUnd, aod
the Bradley Court Agricultural (j0j.
lege, England. Students from sec-

ondary schools in both Germany aud
Switzerland are also enrolled.

There are two Harvard graduates,
two from Yale, tbree from Cornell,
and others from Dartmouth, Wiscon-
sin, Minnesota, Mlobigan, Iowa,

Smith llutc, Trlully, St. l.nula Col-- !

of IMiyslclans and Siirgeonc,
Connecticut Agricultural Cullege,
... lllanis, lllinuls, Utilvfislty f

tuet Sound, I'nlverslty of Oregon,
Upper Iowa, I'etinsj Ivanla H. I. ('.,
Ottawa Noriral, I'ark College, Kates,
It lit more, Kansas I iiiverx'ty, Ontsr
lo Agriciillurkl Nrrth Dakota Ami-cultura-

Willamette Dniversitv,
Maryland AgrlctilturHl, O. A. C, and
a tm inter ot normal schools mid acad
eiuioK.

An Interesting aud sitinltlcnut fact
is that a large ntiiiitiei of the stunt
courstt xtttdeuts are not farmers,
stock tr edetf, and fruit glowers, al-

though many of these are snrolletl.
Two doctors, h uilnistsr tf thegixpsl,
a tslegiaph operator, "crisis, clerks,
siirveyttrs, tiarbers, tiookkeeepets,
music teachert, machinists, aud rep-

resentatives ef niHuy other nocuim-tlon- s,

togethet with a larue cumber
aiinotincliig thmselves simply aud
Urgely as "home-makers,- " all are
taking Instruction In horticulture,
dairy husbandry, poultry raising,
domestic arts and science, commerce,
forestry, the mechanic arts and like
autij'cts. The minister is study Ihk
horticulture, a stirvyor Is laklug trie
commerce course, a doctor Is study-
ing animal husbandry aud music, and
a woman tsschsr who Is holding down
a homestead claim in Sheridan coun-
ty Is taking the domestic science
rourse.

montMIraid
of oregon dogs

Puts Ban On Them Be-

cause of Rabies Scaro
in Wallowa

Th llrst quarantine Husint dow'S

evr enforced In Montana has just
been f rorlniuieil t y ttie (Sovi-rticr-

The priclamat Ion bars from that
Htnt 1"K from all of I lii-iim-i mil

i f Washington aud 1 latm. The

lesson AaH't)ed Is thut doga in th se
idistiicrs are alllicted with rubies,
!u action was taken ss to coyotes, It
being tbe en pposi Ion that in some

'ts instances dogs may possibly have
con ti hcted the il from thoi--

animals up in Wullewa couuty.
According to Dr. W. 11. Lylls, Mate

veterinarian, the srare in Wr.llowa
has en 'isided. The docti r is quote t

as folluns:
"1 don't think there is bow much

danger from mad coyotes, either to
men or domestic animals iu WhII.ws
county. I oo uot believe the Infec-

tion ever got beyond tbe borders of
ttie County, other reports to the con-

trary. The Wallowa couuty people
are just about as tnui-- h incensed nvr
exaggerated reports of conditions as
they are in fear of the rabid coyotes.

At the same time rigid rules agaittet j

allowing domestic animals to run at
large, or to take either wild or do-

mestic animals from the couuty are
being enforced. The coyotes are
using bunted mercilessly aod sytsem-Htically- .

"Among the most elfectlve of the
many wavs used lo kill coyotes is a
scheme rigged up by a couple of
hunters along Snake river. They set
out bait and make electric connection
between it and a csp tbat ests olf a
half stick of dynamite, When the
coyote unses the bait be makes the
connection necessary to blow blm
into small bits."

Annuities for Teachers
8ALK.M, Or., Feb. 1. A numherof

Portland teachers appeared befoie
members of the Moltucmab delega-tio-

this alternoon to urge the pas
sage of boohs bill numter 273. It
aiithorix s the creation of a retire
merit fund assnciat lou aud the giHiit
ii.g of annuities to retired teachers

BAILEY

n school l 1st t lots having n.ore than
lit. HH children of school bm.

Under the prcposed law (meters
would evuitrlliule II per innnl h dur-
ing the first ten yesis i f t- -I

it t lift second decade ami l.'l In the
third. It was argued by the teachers
that experiences of many slates and
countries which have sunnily laws
sanction such a measure and that In-

asmuch as the public la arked to con- -

' tribute only lit per cent i f the
amount necessary to put the fiinil o i

a firm basis, there should tin no ob-

jections to pensioning those so inti-
mately connected with the country's
welfare.

Additional Brlofs
Miss Palmer ban rcMigtteil her peel

lion aa teacher In the local school.
Mr. Cice Is now scting; as muIii It ule
In her place until n eruianent tenrher
Is (tppolllted.

Mr. am Mrs. Henry Newell a few
ilitys since returned from a tour of the
l'uclllc CoMMt, having: Ui-- ntiMMit a
rouple of tnonlliN. They vialted nil of
the liuportsut cities Hid spent soine
time in California. However, home
proved too attractive, ami hence ill, I

not proloni; their Htay until spring.

I lour, f(.7. sack or .L."iO per
I (HI nt KielM r'M Cash Store

Old Enough to Notics.
"Are your piia iind uinmtnn at

home?" nsktsl the enller.
"No." replied little Marguerite. "One

of them tuny be here, but they never
nrv both nt homo nt the aiime time."

W IKK HOT TIP T,)P ADVICK.
"My Mile vtunt'il me to takt our

liov to lb iloi tor to eme an ugly
IkiiI," WMIi m l. I'liilikil, of Strouil,
Okla. "I ho il 'put Itnclt Ii ii'n Arnlra
(stive ou It.' ISLh did ho, mid It cured
the lioll In a short time." (.utekest
dealer of llui ns, HealiN, Cuts, Corno.
Ilrulfes, Sprains. Ssellilige. Itesl Pile
cure on earlh. Try It. (inly ITie at
A. I.. TlioriiloiiV

Valley Falls Mercantile Company
Kim ;in up to date iiuTc.i utile store

am sell for Lake view priees

NtUICi: Idlt PlMlldCATlON.
( Nnl C'oal I. mill l

I leparf iiient of t he Interior, V, S.
Land ('(Hie at Lakelew, Oti-gon- ,

I i lntiary 7, 1 1 1 .

Niiln e Is lieleliy lveli Hist Paulino
Cli'iiiillor wIii'mo i.ito'lii'r addri'MM 4

Laut ! w, t)ri von iihl, en the IHt.li
day of April, I '.Mil, llle In this ollict
Sworn Slatetuelit and A rpllcatloti.
No ' 'tn"'. to flireti'iMo t. yi', St Se,-- .

tin i il, T.iimIii :.7 , llMii r'e .M K,,
W'lllami'tte Merl ilali, ami the tlmls--
tlieienii, under the pro l . ins of tl.,
ai't of June II, IsTS, mid acts amenda-
tory, known iih the " llmlsT nml Hloim
Law, ' st siielt value nn rnUht bo e
by appraisement, and that, pursuant
to Miiilt itpplleatloii, the land and
timber t In rcoii have Is-e- esiunateil
rtinl vitliied by aiildiealit. the tlmlH-- r

' est iniiteei' at f .litl.'.'.'i, and the land
Hl do; t list said appllesnt will offer

' lliuil proof in support of lo r nppllea-- '
t Ion at d sworn st iiteinent ou the "til
day of April, IWII, before lictfiHter and

i Kn i ivi r, I'. S. Land Ofllie, nt I.Hko-- j
view, ( lret"ii.

Any peraoii la nt IHsTly to protest
tliix ptirchane entry, or Inltlnte
a ruiiliMt at niiv time Isfore patent
Ismes, by libuit a corrobora tisl nlll-ilavl- t

in this ofllee, alleuiliK fui-l-

which would defeat the entry.
Alt Till U W. OltTON UeKlater.

Oregon

Store

The Valley Falls House
Is now in operation and here to meet
eonip' titioii. .New, ele.yi, iron I teds

Good Meals 35 cents
nsi hall way from l.akeview to XL

ra.eh and hali way trout l.akeview
to Paisley, (iive us a trial

Good Barn, Hay and Water

COLORADO HOTEL
C. E. LONZWAY. PROPRIETOR

BEST MEALS IN TOWN-- Ti y Us
(iOOI), CU:AN ROOMS

BAKERY
Bread, Hot Rolls and Cakes Baked Daily

Lakeview

Drug

Waterman-Parker-Conkl- in

Fountain Pens

at
Thornton's

The Home of Good Values

OUR LINE OF FALL AND WINTER
GOODS IS COMPLETE IN EVERY

RESPECT. WE CAN SUPPLY

YOU EVERYTHING
NECESSARYI

& MASSING! LL


